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Secret Arsenal, Discovered by Police, May Be One of Dillinger Gang’s 
QTYTOTAKE 

STEPS TO AD) 
GANGCHASERS 
8T PAUL. April 7. Seisure 

of guns and dynamite by police In 
an abandoned cafe was announced 
Saturday as authorities continued 
their search foa John Dilllnger. the 
outlaw. 

Two shotguns, a rifle and a suit- 
case filled with dynamite were 

taken from the Green Lantern 
cafe which was closed by officers 
two months ago. 

Connection Unrevealed 

What prompted the search and 
what connection It had with the 
Dilllnger hunt was not revealed by 
officials. 

Meantime, federal Department of 
Justice agents, many of whom have 
been sent her* from other sections, 
followed undisclosed clues In seek- 
ing Dilllnger. his lieutenant. John 
Hamilton and a woman who shot 
their way out of an apartment here 
last Saturday. 

Aid t« Police 

Members of the St. Paul Apart- 
ment owners Association at a 
meeting Friday night approved a 
proposed city ordinance to require 
registration of all new apartment 
tenants. The ordinance will be 
taken up in the city council next 
week. Under the proposal new 
tenants would have to fill out a 
questionnaire giving Information 
about themselves, which would be 
turned over to police. 

Such a plan. Its sponsors said, 
would aid police in checking gang- 
sters who come here to live. 

Treat Yourself to 
A Good 

Sunday Dinner 

The 

MECCA 
Serves U Best 

[ Ilf Mink Hi iC few—vflla j 

Succeeds Moley 
As Hull’s Aide 
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A former assistant Secretary of 
Treasury in charge of fiscal offices, 
Thomas Hewes of Farmington, 
Conn., Is shown above after his 
appointment to succeed Raymond 
Moley aa special assistant to Sec- 

retary of State Hull. 

FRIGIDAIRE^ 
PRAISE HIGH 

The 1934 line of Fngidairea 
products of General Motors, has 

been received with extraordinary 
enthusiasm in every part of th« 
nation. H. W. Newell, vice pres- 
ident of Frigidaire, states in a let- 
ter received this week by Frigidaire 
dealers in the Valley. 

“In the short time since our 1934 
Frigidalres were placed on public 
exhibition,” Newell states,” the res- 

ponse of homeowners and house- 
wives everywhere has been more 
than gratifying. 

“There is no doubt in our minds 
that the days and nighta spent oy 
Frigidaire research acientists, en- 

gineers and cabinet designers to 
create the new Fritgdalre have been 
well repaid by the welcome given 
them by the public. 

“I am sure every one of the 15.000 
dealers and salesmen in our organ- 
ization feels as I do, that in the 
new <JxJ in business and buying, 
the 1934 Frigidaire la a new deal 
kn refrigeration." 

Included in the line-up of Frt- 
gldalre dealers in the Valley are 
Whalen's Sales and service. Alamo 
and McAllen. Edelateln Furniture 
company with stores in Browns- 
ville Harlingen, and McAllen and 
John H. Hunter, Inc., located both 
in Brownsville and Harlingen. 

Prices Have NOT 
Been Increased! 

\r 
BUY NQW 

All Type, l JL „ 
Immediate Delivery 
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V ELIZABETH STREET AT 9” .■ 
BROWNSVILLE TEXAS 

LONG TERMS 
ASSESSED IN 
MAILLOOTING 

PORT WORTH. April 7. (JFV-O. 
D. Stevens, W. D. May and M. T. 
Petti John, convicted as principals in 

a $72,000 mall robbery here early 
last year, were assessed the maxi- 
mum penalty by Federal Judge 
James C. Wilson Saturday. 27 
years in Leavenworth penitentiary 
and a $10,000 fine. 

Plea la Denied 

A fourth defendant. Joe L. Mar- 
tin. found guilty of conspiring with 
them to commit the robbery, was 

given a maximum punishment of 
two years in the federal penitentiary 
and a fine of $10,000. 

The court denied Stevens plea 
that the sentences be made con- 

current with two other penitentiary 
terms he Is facing for violation of 
the narcotic laws. 

“If congress had In mind giving 
the limit of punishment for the 
worst offenses under Che law I 
don’t see how there could be a 

worse case than this one." Judge 
Wilson told the defendants. 

He reminded them that a death 
penalty would have been possible 
for conviction on an identical of- 
fense in the state courts. 

Points to State Pardons 

Stevens, the only one who offer- 
ed anything In his own defense 
when they were given an oppor- 
tunity to speak, interrupted: 

"In state court.” he protested, 
“vou have a chance to get a par- 
don. I mean that not many stay 
in the penitentiary long when they 
are sent up from the state court 
When you get sent to the federal 
penitentiary you have to serve the 
entire time.’* 

•'Yes." agreed Judge Wilson grim- 
ly. ’The last one I sent up for this 
offense had been serving 14 years, 
and he’s still there.’* 

36 ANNOUNCE 
IN HIDALGO 

(Special to The Herald) 
EDINBURG. April 7.—Four new 

candidates for 14 Hidalgo county of- 
fices who announced Friday brought 
to a total of 36 the candidacies al- 
ready announced for the democratic 
primary in July. 

At least another score of citiarn? 
are contemplating running f); of- 
fice In view of the apparent near- 
ness of a fusion between Good Gov- 
ernment and damocratic parties In 
the county. Selection of primary 
election Judges by the democratic 
county executive committee their 
aceptance by the Good Government 
organization and formal disbanding 

F. D. Quits 
Fishing 
To Swim 

MIAMI. Fla April 7.—<*V- 
Pret. Roosevelt took time off from 

fishing Saturday morning for a 

swim in the waters off Angulla 
Island in the Bahaman group. 

Reports from the presidential 
yacht tokl of good fishing and 
swimming. 

Vtneent Astor. owner of the 
yacht, sent the following message 
to Marvin H McIntyre. White 
House secretary here: 

“Anchored off Angulla Island 
where we found Innumerable fish 
of all varieties, including the 
grandfather of all crawfish, now 
in tank. This is a grand spot and 
our aquarium grows. 

"The president had swimming 
party in morning at extra fine 
beach. Please sand plane with 
mail and papers. Our anchorage 
Is latitude 2331. longitude 79J4." 

of the latter party are the three re- 

maining steps to be taken to replace 
the county in democratic ranks. 

Candidates who announced Fri- 
day Include Mrs. Mabel Pease who 
has been acting as county treasur- 

er by appointment since the death 
of her husband. Chas. H. Pease, vet- 
eran Good Government leader sev- 

eral months ago; Ollie V. Bridges, 
deputy county clerk, who announced 
as a candidate for countv Judge; 
Whit Rogers of McAllen, for county 
clerk; and Carl Eckstrom of Edin- 
burg. for commissioner of Precinct 
4. 

Present county officials who i ere 

placed In office by Good Govern- 
ment landslides In 1930 anJ 1932 
and who are announcing for re- 
election on the democratic ticket 
are Sheriff Tom Gill of Mission, 
Mrs. Fred H. Wright of Mercedes, 
county superintendent of public in- 
struction; District Clerk L. C. Le- 
iv.en of San Juan; County Clerk F. 
W. Lem burg of McAllen. Tax As- 
sessor Frank Freeland of McAllen. 
Dist. Atty. Sid Hardin of Mission, 
Rep. Homer L. Leonard of McAllen. 

Twenty-three states have state 
laws prohibiting the picking of wild 
flowers In any manner injuilous or 

destructive to the plants. 

Approximately 9 per cent of Scot- 
land's houses consist of one apart- 
ment; 36 per cent have two rooms 
only. 
—■'* ■ 1 ..-i 

fLANNELS 
Flannels tAs our num- 

ber one choice for 
1934’s smartest cloth- 

ing. We like flannels 
because they're select- 
ed by men of taste . • . 

because they're soft and 
"summery-looking" . .. 

because our flannels 
are tailored by Varsity- 
town and include .... 

Varsity - Town’s 
Tslon-TslJored 

Trouser 
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SOLONS GET 1 

HEP TO WHAT 
IS GOING ON 

NEW YORK. April 7. (JPh-A large 
delegation of congressmen Saturday 
got busy exposing themselves to 
the broadening influence of New 
York City 

Rep. Hatton Sumners of Texas 
leader of the group, said the trip 
was undertaken to broaden the 
congressmen s viewpoint “to aid 
them In handling the problems be- 
fore them." 

Begin Expeditions 
So after being officially greeted 

to the city by Mayor LaOuardla. 
the congressmen split Into groups 
and began their vlew-broaaenlng 

ent downtown, to the 
stock exchange, the Federal Reserve 
bank and the cotton exchange. 
Others went to museums. 

The congressional party arrived 
Friday night from Washington. The 
legislative forum of the house of 
representatives is sponsoring the 
trip. 

’Rather Be In Hou»e 

Mayor LaOuardla breakfasted 

Cameron Hotel 
9th & Washington 

Street 
A Comfortable Home- 

Like Family Hotel 
Rooms and Apartmants 

Newly Decorated 
Reaaonable Rates 

• 

with the representatives at a hotel I 
and expressed a feeling of nostalgia 
for the house, where for many 
years he represented the state of 
New York. 

“In spite of your little dlfficul- 
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-ON LAND 

- ON WATER 
* « 

- IN THE AIR 

SALUTE THE CHAMPION—THE 
V-TYPE ENGINE. It holds every 

major record on land, on water 

and in the air. 
It has the stuff that makes a win- 

ner in any grueling test . • . speed 
to go into the lead and the endure 
ance to hold that lead to the finish. 
For it takes more than speed to 

win under the severest racing' con- 

ditions. It takes efficiency of a 

rare order and the ability to keep 
going when the others drop out. 

That’s why record-breaking 
automobiles, speed boats and sea- 

planes use the V-type engine. And 
like these V-type engines, the Ford 
V-8 can take it. 

Right there is the reason for the 
outstanding performance of the 
New Ford V-8. No other low-price 
car can match it on the road be- 
cause no other low-price car has a 

V-8 engine. Fact is, you have to 

pay more than $2000 to get a 

V- type eight-cylinder engine in any 
other car but Ford. 

We invite you to drive the New 
Ford V-8 and let it tell its own 

revealing story of performance, 
safety and comfort. 

TUNS lit - FORD DEALERS' RADIO 
PROGRAM. Few Wari.m, and U19 Pcosru 
VAKim Glorious music. Famous guast stars. 
Every Sunday night at 8:30, and ovary Thssrs- 
day night at 9:30 (Eastern Standard Time — 

Columbia Broadcasting System.) And in the 
meantime “Watch The Fords Go By." 

ties, he said, "I d .-miner be a mem- i in oweacn. ““tT' ” .iris aav 
ber of the house of representative* ment. please, telephone firu 
than mayor of New York City.” “In the wink of an eye._ 
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World’* 
Record* of 

V-tfipe 
Engine 

ON LAND —272.11 mile* 

per hour. Made at Daytona 
Beach. (World'* record.) 

ON WATER—124.86 milea 

per hour. Made at Alfonac. 
Mich. (World** record.) 

IN THE AIR—(Seaplane) 
423.82 milea per hoar. 
Made at Deaenaano, Italy. 
(World** record.) 

NEW FORD V-8 *515u, * 


